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THE LEVANT DISPUTE-WILL 
PALESTINE BE INCLUDED IN TALKS? 

LONDON, Tuesday.-Genetal De Gaulle's suggestion that the Big 
Five should deal not only \vith Syria and Lebanon but with the Middle 
East as a whole has given rise to a great· deal of political speculation in 
local Zionist quarters. 

The question is asked whether Palestine would be included in the 
pt'oposal (if accepted), and whether, f1:om a Zionist angle, such an 
eventuality \vould be more advantageous than an isolated settlement of the 
r\ispute in the Levant States by the three pO\vers. 

Official Fn·neh spokl'Stn<'ll in thE>ll' 
n•marks on th{' :-;yrian affair rt>fPrrNI 
to Pal0stin<' wh~r<'. th<'Y said, thl' 
Br-itish Go.- 1 nment ''has <>stablisll<'d 
fortifications and intL•nds io maintain 
a hold on thP <"ountl'y and a sphere of 
influ<"DC<' in S,vria.·• 

"The Tim<'s" in a lPading artidc 
't't)lldiat{', th<' all(!gation tlmt Britain 
dPslr<.'s a splwrt> of intert•st in Syria . 
Tlu~ pap<'r points out that thl' burdett 
of rcsponsibilit~· ill ('Onnel:tion with 
tht• Pal{'stin(' cpwstion ""a-. qnitt· 
t•uough," and that Britain was nol 
s.• king fnrlhC'r spht•n•s. 

It iR c·Ntainly tnw, hom•\'('1' that 
Sir Edward Spt>ars who, by th(· way, 
'" n1mourPd to lw of fi'r<'nC'h-.T<'wi~h 
• rigin, h<'lped to aggmYatp tla• tPH

ion with hi pro-Arab ptopngnnda. 

Stronger Position 
1 omc people bPlicn• that aft"·r H 

Pttloment of tll<' di. putp itt S. Tia and 
Lt•uanon, .\f r. Churchill will <'njoy tlw 
i ri<•tH.lsbijJ or f'ertniu sections of th 
:\rab poopi(!S, and he will ho in n 
. LrongPr po .... ilion lo mnl·e dPfinit<' and 
'omp1 ohc•nsin• proposals n•ganling 
Pale tiiH'. 

,'o f r tht•n• is, however, no eon
··lu-.ivl' proof ol tlw intention of the 
pre ent " aretaker Government" to 

iakP ttp n hig i. ·S1H' SUC'h n. Pak. tin•. 
It sN•ms that the Government in
t<'nds to tl is tribute the major portion 
of the ccrtiticatt•s left undt>r the White 
Paper and thu. <'quip the Colonial 
Office with tlw arguwent that it is 
showing !-.,\'111 pathy to refug<'es.. ~uc·h 
a SPemingl~· b<'ncvoh•nt action will 
c·rPate au ( tToncous itllprf'. sion of the 
GovNnment's g<•nerosity. 

Tlw Governnwnt mav ~ulmit the n•
fng('l'S nm' in Switzerland with <'L•rti
fieat<':-. und~.•r till Whit • Papc•r and will 
tlwn•hy mak(• n gestnn• and c·otmter
aet tlie ('l'iti('i:-.m to which tl11.' Oov
f'rnmeut had IJt'en <'XposNl. 

Will Resist Physically 
This ('l'iliei.-m has LePn partic·nlarly 

t ron" in \"il'\\ of tlw J't'lllOval of I'Olll<' 

of tl;;, n•l ugl'l's from ~"·itzL·rl~uHI to 
camps in ltaJ,,·, cl<' nitc• thP f:wt that 
tht• lnrg<':-.l nutnht•r in-.islvd on going 
to Pah'. Lint•. 

'l'lw rt'lltailling l'l·fug<t' iu _,,,jtzPr
land dt·c·lan•d lhal tlwv ''ill PYl'll ph~·-
1-'il·alh JPsi. t all\' att<'lllpl to lllOYL' 
tltt·lll· to ''lH\\' t'C.lll<'c•n rnliou c;uups" 
in Hnly. Fot· till' timo hl'ing, i h0 
S"·i. Go\'NIIIIH'I1t P.·tt•mlPd tIt(· tinw 
limit of tho " '' ho a\\'ait c·t•rtifiC'nh•!-!. 
The po ·i L inti ot t lw rPst i !lot . ·ci 
<'I Pal'. 

S " al o St011 Prc><fi-P.lge :,. 

oviet Attitude 
dl k 

to andates: ew 
• r n 1 co 

.lewi ~11 TelegTHphic R·ency 'orre pondent. 
SAlT I' RANCISCO, Tuesday.--1hc sudden reque t by dw 

~'ovi t Delegation that the existing right of 1\Iandator.v Gov
.)rnm nts should not be safeguarded in the Trusteeship ystem 
ha~ J?resented ne~v difficulhe"' to the Trusteeship committee. 
J ntmn and Amenca are oppo ed to the Soviet r·equest. 

Multiple Trusteeship 
The British feel that the 1\1 an dates 

('Onstitute a contractual relation hip 
hetweE.n the people of the Mandated 
t rritorics and the Mandatory Gov
ernments, and can thetefore not be 
abrogated by an international organ
isation, whilst the status of the Man
dates remain unchanged. 

Jewish Agency rept·esentatives at 
'an Francisco were assured by high 

American olfficials that they need 
have no concern over the matter: it 
will be straightened out. 

Mr. Stassen, of the American dele
gation, told me that the U.S.A. does 
not agree to the Soviet t·equest, but 
he may agree to a change in the 

wording, whereby the status of the 
Mandated territoTies will be retained 
during the transition periods when 
the mandates are being transferred 
to the trusteeship system. 

In the meantime, Egypt, supported 
by Iraq, demanded that the trustee
ship plans should be modified so as to 
allow multiple trusteeship, i.e., that 
a country should be entrusted to 
sPveral powers. 

The r>l:m was discussed by the com
mittee on Friday and has met with 
opposition from Lord Cranborne, who 
declared that e>...-perience has shov .. 'll 
that control of an area by two or 
n tH' ' powPrs does not work well. 

On uuday, however, the commit;
tce adopted the Eg·y]Jtian amendment 
without dissent. It is believed that 
this amendment paves the way for 
Eg-ypt or other Arab States to peti
tion the \Vorld Security Organisation 
at a latcl' date and ask for a share, 
together with Britain. in the tl'ustee
ship of Palestine. 

Nahum Goldmann and Louis 
Lipsky are now back in San Fran
cisco after a short return to N w 
York. They arrived here immediately 
after the , 'oviet proposal was an
nounced. 

President Truman Receives 
War Veterans' Delegation 

(From Our Own Correspondent) 

lV.\SHI "OTON, .\lol'da.v.-Pr""i-
dent 'l'rumall re<·t•irt>d H dl l<•gation 
from Uw "Jl'\\ish "'ar \'ctf'l'au:-. of Uw 
{-uitrtl ~tntPS,' 1 h<'adC'd by tJu•ir 
natioual Cmnmaudt•r " t('hit• (~1'<'('1\
bcrg. 

The <h•Jt.gatwn u:-;sllr<'d tit<' Pn•:-;i
dent of tht• l'OlltiunPcl ,Jpwish support 
of the war-l'H'ot t and urgNI that 1\Ir. 
GrPl'nberg h<• giv<'ll p nui. sion to tour 
t1Jc Europt•a.n baitlcfic1ds, <·<·md<·ri<•s 
aud hospitak His presence• in thl'Sl' 
tlwatrcs, :-;tat<•d the Commiltl·t>. \\ould 
symbolis< Ameriean unity. 
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Victory Thanksgiv"ng 
ervice in Moscow 

Synagogue 
MOSCOW, Monday.-The principal synagogue in I\Io~co 

was crowded to overflowing when a special thanksgiving e1 _ 

vice was held by the Jewish community to c01nmernorate ~ . 
Allied victory in E.urope. An atn1osphere of de·ep solemnit 
prevailed, and there were m'any sad scenes. 

Michael Alcxandrovich, the well
known Cantor, conducted the Mincha 
service, and also intoned the "Has
karah" in memory of the countless 
martyrs oi European Jewry. His 
chanting of the "Mishebeirach" for 
Marshal Stalin was greeted with 
thunderous applause. At the conclu
sion of the service the large gather
mg ·recited mass Kaddish. 

In a brief address, Samuel Cho
hutsky, President of the Moscow Ke
hillah, dealt with the enormity of 
the JP.wish tragedy, mentioning that 
nearly one-third of world Jewry had 
been exterminated by the Nazi 
murderers. He voiced the deep gTati
tuue of tlw survivors to their liber
ators, especially to the heroic Red 
Amw and Marshal Stalin. 

Chief Rabbi's Address 
''ThE'l·c nre no words an c.m~l 

language adequate enough to describe 
our p1'esent feelings,'' declared Rab-

bi Solomon Shiliefer, 
Moscow. 

"It is impossible to visualise II' 
the fate of all freedom-loving p~ 
especially the Jews, would have 
had thP Nazis been victorious. T 
Nazis had failed to complete!~· 
terminate the Jewish people. View 
had come to the freedom-lo · 
people. Among them the Soviet Peil 
aud the heroic Red Anny occup 
most honoured place. They triump 
not only by force of arms, but 
in the cause of truth and ju 
But while we are celebrating 
great victory we should remem 
that there are still tens of thou· 
of Fascist villains who are a 
Their poison can still do mcred 
harm. It is our sacred duty to 
them out to the last man. Only 
Rhall there be real peace on earth 
WP shall be able to sing Halleluj 

Meyer Pevzner, Secretary of 
Kehillah, etlso delivered an addr 

P L STINE IN 
0~ A SEMBLY 

(From Our Own Conespondent) 

CAPE TOWN. Tuesday.-ln the 
House of Assembly Dr. ·P. J. van 
Nie1·op (Nat. .Ylossel Bay) asJ·ed Mr. 
J. H. Hofmcyr, the acting- Prime Min
ister, ce1 tain questions arising from 
n re}>Ort published in a Cape Town 
ne \'Rpa J>Cr in conncr.tion with PnlP -
tin a , .h~\ i h 'tate. 

llr. vu 1 Ni lOp wanted to h1o\\ 
wheth 1 th policy of the Gov 'l nment 
orresponds with that of the w 

Zionist Otganisation vhich has as it 
aim the withtlrawal of the Brit's 1 

111Hlluatc 0\ I J><l] tin'; whet l''I' th 
matter had been or '•otlld b• dis
cussed at tht> San Francisco C niP -
ence; wheth r the Mini. t r would 
make d full statem nt on the altitude 
of the Gon•rnment in connection with 
the estahlishm ·nt of Palestine as a 
Jewi h State, whether th request of 
the New Zir nist Organisation for 
representation at the San Francisco 
Confe1·ence a· the representative or-

Mr. Rivlin Arrives in Johannesburg 
Mr. M. Rivlin, general sectetary· 

of the Palestine Maritime League, 
has arrived in Johannesburg. 

Mr. Rivlin is a well-known public 
figurP in Eretz Israel. He was a dele
gate at several Zionist Congresses 
and a member of the Editorial Board 
of "Hapoel Hatzair." At pr<"sent he 
devotes himself entirely to the rro
motion of maritime activities in Pal
e5tine. 

Mr. V. Rosenstein, K.C. 
1 iONGIL\1TLATlONS .are cxt<'nd •d 
'- to :\!1 ,~. HosPn-.tPtn on l11s ap-
nointnll'lll a King'~-; ('ounsl'l. l\1 r 
Hosl'Hstt•in I' •C'I.'in•d ltis l'<ll'l~· < clli('P

tion at tlw .Jt'\\ ish Uo\el'llllH'llt :o;c·honl 
and obtnitwd thl' dl'f.',l'l'L' of ~l .• 'c· .. and 
LL.B. al tht• \ritwntl•rsraml Cmn r-
sitY. II•· \\Pilt to the Hnr in 19~5. 

~It '. Hosl'lht.('ill has takt•ll a kl't•n in
tl'l'l'St iu .l,•wi h ('Ollllllllnal nilnir", par
ti<'nlarlv in ,ll'\\ i. h ('dueation, lwin~ 
a form · r prt:!sident of the S.A. :Tewish 
Board of Edu('ation. At cnlP tune lw 
\\'H a m<'!lluer of Ow Editot ial Bonrd 
of tlw "Zinni t Hl'<'Ol'd." 

ganisation of all homelbs Jc\' 
wol'ld had been brought to hi n 
and whether he vould state lhe 
of the GoYei nmeut, or its repre 
tives at San Francisco, on the 
tion of grantin ot· rejecting 
request. 

) pi •in .. , fr. 
his attention had b n d1 wn 
report about th cstabli hment 
cstine as a J wish , 'tate, It 
th(' policy of the U11ion ,ove 
to SU}Jport the demand of the 
New Zionist Organisation fo 
withdra ,·al of the Hriti 1 rna 
over Palestin '. No ofTicial indic 
us to whether this matter "·oul 
di cussed at San F ·ancisco had 
received. As the f!Uestion was tl 
ceiving attention he did not co 
that a full statement of the G 
ment's attitude towards the cr 
of a J wish State in Palestine 
desirable. 

Musical · and Dramatic Eveaili 
"THE Man ·who Went To Hell 

one-act comedy by Lewi Sow 
was the leading item on the 
gramme of the Musical and Dra 
evening held at the Selborne Hal 
aid of Reb Moshel's Kindcrga 
and a number of charitable inst 

·tions in ·Jerusalem. This ske 
proved most amusing and it 
gained much by. the novel way 
which it '·as produced. Th au 
himself chose tlie cast from the a 
ence. It consisted of Sidney W1t 
Mimla Schneier, F. Zygelbaum, • 
Bregm2.n, Zelda Kagan, Frank Ro 
Lewis Sowden and Alex Kassman 

Cantor S. Backon made a deep 
pression with his renderin~ f 
Juive, and a number of Hebrew 
Yiddish songs. Fivel Zygelba 
gave a number of dramatic recital 
and Eugenie Palca Shapshak pi 
some piano piece . 

A large audience was pre-en 
the function, and the artist 
most enthusiastically t·eceived. 

= 


